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Early Camp Sign-ups are Brisk!
Day Camp, Week #2
This week has a real twist! It will be held at our
very own Council Service Center on Genesee Street in
Cheektowaga.
Our Firefly Camp will convene every day at 5 PM. The
program will be modified a bit, but will be no less inclusive
or less exciting than our day long sessions. The
only periods eliminated are lunch, siesta and long
breaks between sessions. The program remains
the same. No activity or schedule will be cut and
our Cubs will enjoy every minute. Wait til you see
our boys shoving around a 6’ Earth Ball! We’ll
have a lot of fun rolling that around the activity field.
We’ll also be working the gem mines and then trading riches for special items at the Lion Pride Trading Post in
the Congo. There will be “mummy bowling” and tribal meetings to practice for the campfire. Everyone will make their
very own Safari Stick to decorate and put their treasures
on it.
Another highlight of the week will be our race to
climb to Mount Kilamanjaro and find the treasure buried.
We’ve also invited a local archery club to come and demonstrate their shooting skills. An officer from D.A.R.E and
the Railroad Safety Committee will pay us a visit.
We’ll continue digging with Dr.and Mary Leaky, sifting through our archeological site in the Olduvie Gorge in
Tanzania and find fossils of the first hominoids (Australopithecine or Lucy) that were buried for millions of years.

Nature Mary of Scouthaven’s Nature Lodge fame will
come and show off her pet tarantula and her other animals and insects native to Africa (no lions or tigers).
Our boys will entertain us at our Friday evening
“Awards“ Campfire. We’ll serve snacks and a drinks
while we watch songs and skits. Many of our activities
will revolve around belt loops, activity pins to
promote advancement. Ultimate Frizbee, Archery and many, many more. Another highlight
of our week will be our wood project. With
the help of Mr. Tom, Mr. Paul, And Mr. Dave,
each Cub will have an opportunity to make a
small shelf to place on a wall in his home. There
will be two dowels on it to hang a jacket and a
hat. He’ll also choose a decal to glue to it. It’ll be something he’ll be proud of and will also be a great souvenir
of his week at Day Camp. All of our weeks will feature
a “Camp Champ”. Anyone can be nominated. He’ll be
presented his award at our “Awards Campfire” on Friday.
The day camp program provides an opportunity for a continuation of the Cub Scout program throughout the summer. This is also instrumental in assisting the
Pack achieve the National Summertime Pack Award.
The camp program is designed to meet the needs and
interests of the Cubs. Preparation of achievements, electives, and activity badges is designed to be consistent
with the program provided by the Cub Pack.

In 1916, The Boy Scouts of America was and remains chartered annually by the U.S. Congress as an educational
institution. Education is mainly determining the needs of an individual. We satisfy those needs by promoting an educational
and meaningful summer program for the Cub Scouting segment of the Boy Scouts of America.

-WANTEDAll adults who have time next summer to help Staff our Day Camps at all locations.
Stay Tuned to our website at www.wnyscouting.org for more information
Scouting is more than an activity- it’s a way of life!”

Youth Protection Training Course
Avilable at

Scout Service Center
by appointment only
Roundtables are:
a way to meet new unit leaders
to see what’s new in Scouting
receive information about upcoming events
to learn sbout Summer Camps
to enjoy guest speakers
to attend a “unit of training”
for enjoying the refreshments
to have Fun!
Dates, Times & Locations
Red Jacket District- 7:00 PM- 8:30 PM
2nd Wednesday of every month
Hamburg High School
4111 Legion Dr.
Hamburg, NY 14075
Onondaga District- 7:00 PM- 8:30 PM
2nd Wednesday of every month
Location
to be
Announced

Paul’s Piece and
Commissioner’s
Comments
Help us celebrate Scouting’s 103rd birthday!
Come to your monthly District Roundtable. It’s a fun,
exciting and informative get-together with all the volunteer leaders in the district. If you have any suggestions,
concerns, questions or problems, feel free to call your
Commissioner anytime.
Onondaga DistrictMarianne Scime
Phone
691-6558
E-mail
smeprek@yahoo.com
Polaris District
Phone
E-mail

Mike Hughes
837-9420
sfcrocezco@hotmail.com

Red Jacket DistrictPhone
E-mail

Andy Loeb
648-2348
asloeb@cs.com

Council Commissioner- Paul Kendzierski
Phone
824-2348
E-mail
ltcpmk@yahoo.com

Polaris District- 7:00 PM- 8:30 PM
2nd Wednesday of every month
Location
to be
Announced
Cubs Scouts can earn Religious Awards,
too!. There is one for virtually every religion and
every denomination age group.
For more information contact your Unit
Leader or the Scout Service Center at 891-4073
and we will help in any way we can.
Paka’s Boys’ Life Joke of the Month
Bear Cub Henry: Hey Sid! My Dad’s teaching
me to be a barber.
Webelos Scout Sid: That’s great. Will it long?
Bear Cub Henry: Naw, I’m learning all the short
cuts!

A Tip of our Cub Scout Cub Caps to:
The Boy Scouts of America on our 103rd
Birthday!
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Pertinent Points of Information

1) In what year was the BSA chartered by Congress?
2) What date is the birthday of the Boy Scouts of
America ?
3) Who was elected 16th President of the United
States?
1) October 21, 1916 2) February 8, 1910 3) Abraham Lincoln
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